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MORE PLAIN TALK 

(Continued Prom Page One!

fraction of amoTint, tltero cam l>e 
CO reason, justification or ovem die'ce-n- 
cy and honesty, in perpetuating tihe 
20-cent remunerations.

A Congiessman living in mearhy 
Bul'tiuiore gets into a parlor .car, ri-des 
for just 40 minutes, airrivesi im Wash
ington and receirvea a check fiom 'the 
United States Treasurer for $16.00. 
The entire ronm-di trip, Pullrnian and 
all, costs $4.38. Profit, $11.62.

That’s mot much! But bow about 
this?

An Idaho member si>en'd9 $239.56 for 
Lis trip—and draws $1,058.80, which 
makes Ms “rake off” just $819.24. 
Members from up around; 'the Great 
Xiake®, CSidcago section, clean up from 
$250 to $500 oa eacfli se^ion’s trip. 
Multiply these umjustifla'ble expense 
checks by tlio total cjuanber of mem
bers of Congress, and you find that 
thens “patritic’* g^tieHmen get more 
than $150,000 of YOUR MONEY every 
year 'that dO'esai'’t by right belong to 
them.'

Oh, yes! Tire money is theirs 
LEC^ALLY —hut NOT HONESTLY! 
They are the only ones who can 
change that old-time luw—and they 
aren^ fair and s(liiaa*e enough to do it! 
hut fliey hoUer flieir heads off about 
economy.

WiMle they -are fllltog hundred® of 
pages of the OongneEsional' Record 
with thdr bot-aJr vaporizings' and 
Mgh-souiudfi'ng uotibdii'gB'—^it tioesi seem 
a shame that there isn’t ONE man out 
of a jhal’f-thousaiwi who really takes 
hia oath seiriously enough, and re
gard® hims'elf reaWy a “public servant” 
sufficiently ^to make a move bo cut out 
this “OFPTCIiAL RACKKTEERING.”

H,ow can: our national lawmakers 
expect to curt) racketoKring when they 
themselves are among the worst 
offenders?

Tliicjy talk abo'jt cutting expenses 
here and' there but nicsthlng thus far 
has 'been done—or e\’’en. said—about 
cutting off the congressional payroll 
thie dozens of wives', son®, daughters, 
brc-thers, sdsters and- in-laws who are 
hein'g oaxiied! at go'Yernment expense, 
often doing no work at all in return.

'The practice exist® in both parties 
and- among not only first term-ers but 
am'ong some of the most eminent 
meoibbers.

One of these is Senator Joseph T, 
Robinson, Democratic senate Leader, 
■vice pnssddentia'l candidate in 1928 
and a member of the American' delG' 
gation to the Lon'don naval conference 
in 1930.

Seaiator Robin-son has five persons 
on hds senatorial .payroll as leader of 
the (minority conference. These are 
rela-tiwea

One of these, a nephew, works reg- 
•Uilanliy in has offloe In Washington-.

The second is Senator Robins(0(n’s 
agod! loother-ln-law who is paid $2,580 
a year. She doe® not work but lives 
with her lelati-ves either In Washiii-g- 
toa or in Uttie Rock, Ark.

The third is the Sen-ato-r’e brother- 
in-law, H. Grady Mlllie-r, president of 
the Southwiesi Joint Stock Land Bank. 
He spends aruost of Ms time in Little 
Rock. He made a ■visit to Wa£h;mgtoai 
las't winter. His appearance on the 
payroll of Ihe Senate while living in 
Arkamsias is explain'ed on the ground 
th-at he Is a "oontaot man.” for Senator 
Ro-binfiiooi.

Senator Robinsoni is -a ane-mber of a 
leadi-ng law firm.', Robinson, House and 
Moses ot IltitLa Eoick.

And, come to thinib of it:
Why ^ould JOHN PUBLIC pay 

the expenses of a $10,000 a year 
Congressman to come to his work 
in Washington, any more than we 
should furnish street car fare for 
the $1,200 year cl^s who have to 
ride to their work at the Goveriu 
ment bnreaiu every morning? 
Figure owt dhe answer to THAT and' 

let us have iti 
For alj :thi© good they are doing tor 

the COMMON FOLKS, Uncle Sam 
would make a better deal- if he paid 
the great nuacK^ity of the natitwial 
legi^atona to STAY BACK HOME, 
Th»ei«di he seal eoonjomy la THAT!

Econoimixe at home, eo you can) pay 
heavier taxes! That’s what our 
sahxjlfiirly geatiemen legi^tors ane 
fixing up tor Mr. and Mra Public. 
Fne! ! But wtoat about this?

One Mttie group “experts” as
signed to invest-igatie the oonservatiem 
of wild life tor a Senate committee, 
spent—of YOUR money—$261.30 IN 
TIPS in two mointihs. “TTiis did not 
mcLude -tips lumped to with- $1.50 and 
$'2.00 nveals,” aioeondlrtg -feo a recently 
pu-bldshed; analysis by W. P. Heim, who 
has been makanig a study of how Gon- 
gres® is “Throwing Money Away to 
Wias-hington:.”

There weire seveqi to the group of 
investigators. They spent 17 days at 
a "lodge" or hot^ and paid $90 to 
tips, totoudtog $20 tips each to wait- 
nesstsesk $10 each for icooks, Cih(am.be]s 
naaldis, etc. iLodglng and- tips tor the 
sevecn tor 17 days totaHed $588.99.

Senetone must ba-ve ssulendl'd appe- 
tit-es, as -wett as toweisUgatcrs. Helm 
dtug up fihto rtoh bit of totorznahion 
from afi "es^eose acoMintf*:

“Breaktost find Scimtor Pit&.
miaTL and self, $S.50ii valet
$A Tips to seivlce malda gynd: hell 
boys, $8. Tips ti> yatost for Senator 
IPit-tman, $^" etc.

Tliese inrvestigaitog committee^ in- 
icQuding- Oongness mjember,^ have been

(Continued on page i, wltmio 51

‘Is Communism An
American Menace?”

Writers to -this- paper frequently ask 
us if we think Oommiuni-sm is a 
•m(einiace to the UnJtedi State® mow. 
The answer is that Oo-nunimism. is 
alW'ays a menace everywhere, after it 
•gets- its .stra-nigle-hoM.

Just how 'far Communism has, in
vaded- Amei-dcain life i&. a question. 
But eveidence in pQ-enty ha® been re
vealed to prove that it already has- a 
widespiea-d- hand) in the affairs- of ^is 
oou-ntiy. A U. S. Arm-y officer says- 
that in Charlotte, this s-tate, the le-ad- 
ing church-go-inig city in 'the world, 
there are NOW 2,000 acti'vie' Com- 
miuiiisits. If so, then this country is 
in worse conditto-n. ithan we like to 
imagine.

The open s-ea-son for snake® i® -any 
time you S'ee one wriggling to the 
grass; 'and the -proper ti-me to swat 
Russtani Red Gommunism is- •befoi'e it 
gets a toot-hold. We easy - gO'to'g 
Americans have a happy hahiit of 
l-oilling along on our ease and “letting 
thintgs .stl'ide”,—until a crash comes 
and comditi-em'S- call for an open figt-h. 
Everybody knovTs- 'that Sovietism is 
the airch enemy of Civilization.; that 
the fight Lie© between Atheism and 
Christum culture. One, or the other, 
must eventually rule this. laud.

Cdmmiunism’si brK),od® of erimina'l 
oonsparaci-esi crawl llkie snake© in, the 
gras® and spawn their offspring while 
CmlizatiOTu sileeps'. It isi never too 
6'oon to Scotch Communism, but it is 
O'ften too late. Ruseda felt itself too 
fortified for its downfall, -but Com- 
mun'ts-m bored vT-th-to and wi‘ie.cked 
Rusisda. Chinia, the old'est empire to 
recorded: hiisitory and ,the most peace
ful, ha® been slit to sh-reds b-y Red 
Commun-ifiim and wallow-s in- its own 
ruin. Japan, always alert and ag- 
gr>e£(siive, listened' to the ©iren) of 
Sovietism, iaiii,d' i® tO'day a :hot-bed of 
Hate and Hisil-L. Gennany, strong 
enough to sustain the 'Sho.ck of the 
gi’eateeit war defeat in h'Uman. history, 
ha® just be(eai trampledi und'er thie hoof 
of the Red d:ragiOin. Only the fragile 
life of 'Ven Hindenhurg holds Genn;iny 
out of Chaos now. With him .gO:ne, it 
wild be Hi-tlier and HoM.

Here in the Undted Statesi, where 
Sovietism hopes to make its grea.te.-rt 
staiud, our co-LLeges and universities 
?iPe literadly packed wifJh “pa.rlor Pi'nk” 
professors who are in the service of 
Sovletisim to destroy Americ^in culture 
and freedom-. In- the -old'est state uni
versity in the Undted S-tates, our own 
here in North Carolina, rampant Reds 
are being royally enter,tatoied and in- 
vLted to address the students. And 
Professor Archibald Henderson, the 
popular idol of the campus, hails 
G. B. Shaw, the slavering Socialist 
Soviet, a© "a miartyred knight whose 
Life beiLongs- to the whole comm’unjity.”

And! Shaw .proclaimig thejd.oc-trine. that 
"marriage, while it is raade an indfe- 
pensable cooiddtion- of mating, ■will de
lay th'e ad-venit of th^. ®uper-inan.” 
Thus the future citizens -of our 
country aa^e (taught to -hail -and h.on.co' 
a man who in-siults virtitous marriage 
as being inferior to sexual debau
chery. In another of our ou-tstaniding 
ediucational centers, Professor Haavy 
Elmer Bainnte® affirmed:. “It is better 
to resort to an- abortion.' thian to, bear 
an unwanted child.” If that is not 
teaching the doctrine of m'Urder as- a 
virtue, plea'&e 'say just what it does 
m^can. -ProfiesBor Ward'openly advo
cates' 'the theoiiy t-hat “it would he a 
great gain, to m-orali-ty, were there 
adopted a- ©y-s'tem of fr^e as-seclati-on 
of the ©exes -ba-S'Cd on mutual- incli
nation, termiji-abLe at the w-il'l of either 
party.” Which is atabblng the heart 
of the American, home and making 
opon senisiuallty a “great moral gain.’' 
And putting woman, who has slowly 
surely achieved :palltical 'a-nd social 
equality with man in thi® country, at 
the tem-porary whim and fancy of 
every 'lecherous parvenue who lusts 
atter hen form. And, under this pet 
Soviet sys'tem, every woman-, after be
ing victimized- by her piaramour, woiild 
-bo pitched to tlie junk-heap and the 
Soviet theory would' lioense the; brute 
of her sexu'al wrecker to take on and 
tos® away as many fair women as his 
lU'Sfei craved'. Bebel, the god of Com- 
m.uni'sm, m-ade sneh sllm-ey -dogma the 
keynote of hls' Gommund-st creed. 
“The sexual inettoct demiamdis, satis
faction,” he- (leered, and of conrs'e his 
Communistic creed would pe,r'mit its 
satlsfacti-on' on the ruined bodies o-f 
our mothers and daughters'. Pro
fessor Gidd'in-gs, formerly -of Columbia 
University, America’® m-os't popular 
institution of Leainin-g, taught: “The 
spo-nitaneou-s union of a man and a 
woanan is morally superi'Or to a tech
nical legal relati'CtnisMp”—plainly pro
claiming .that our church sa-n-ction and 
•legaii- restraints on wedlock are to be 
destroyed if SovLoti'Sim has its s'ay. 
.lohinl D-ewey, amot'her arch-prie&t of 
Comm-un-i'sm, says; “Religi'Oin is the 
king of illusion.” And Presl-deint Gle'nn 
Prank, “this b:oy prodigy” of the 
University of Wi-soons-i'n, syndicates 
•his sii'ush all over the (X)un-try to as
sert that love between a man and hls 
wife is “'(he slime of sentimentality 
from which sex should be rescued.”

Those are merely a f'ew insitanceis. of 
the trend of our teachers in great 
American' school'®.

The stream can never rise high'Sr 
tha.n its source. And if we conti-nue 
•to toll -back on our ease-, the next gen- 
oiation wi'il be 'tainted and tinctured 
by -these teachings-, -and: Am-eri-ca, once 
proud i-n her pu-nity, will be the- moral 
-kiaughte-r-hrO'Use of the- world. f

Not Fair to the Veterans
We are for glvin-g the real American 

sol'diisiv; wh'O fought in- t-he war Wood- 
row W'iil'S'On ppoTO-ised to' keep tis out of 
all- (the fi-nancial and -physical help 
they need'. We were the ft-rst to advo
cate, agitate an-d' aoceleia-te the Bonus 
and' 'we sitil'l s'tarad where we stood 
then.

But those light-weight Congressmen 
who sl'ip "s-peidal peneion bills” over 
CongrieBa a-nd the ta-x-^payens aren’t 
doing the gen-uiue s(oildaer boy© any 
good-.

For tos-baince, the other d'ay -a S-outh 
CaTollma Democratic Oonigrossman. and 
am Indiana Republican Congressman 
©I'ipp-ed thiru a, “special” bil-l to give 
flmainci-al aid to ' 367 sup-pos-edi ex- 
eoMl€TS(. Pres-id'ent Hoover tovesti- 
©atoii the Maamiants am-d vetoed the 
Will P. D. Q. 'The Goii'gressmen' who 
©reaenbed' the -biM should have looked 
into those clai-m® before torcing them 
on! the bax-paye(rs, but -thiey passed the 
buck to -th-e Preisiidient, played- po-iitic®, 
perhaps searertdy hopin-g the -Presadent 
would- came in for razzing insteaid of 
them.

Out of the "(Aaima” (tm which these 
“special .pemsdomens” were ■voted- .fimaaih 
cdail help, Mr. Hoover nm’eaJed a few 
seainples he tound:

One 'wa© a drunk "who had done six

months in- the .guard-house and who 
was fi-naliy -discharged dls-honiorably 
firom t’he Aim-y, given- "the y-e'liow 
ticket.” Another w-as' a soldier’s 
“widow” whom the soldier had never 
taken- the trouble or time to m'a-rry. 
Tw,o were rank deserters; -three hiad 
inflicted the ■wound® on thesmsieilves 
they claimed th-ey got ini the war; 
another was the 'VTidio-w of a veteran 
wh'O s-ei-veidi but eight days', and was 
discharged in good physical con'dition-; 
another was the ■widow of a man' who 
serv-ed ni'ne days in the State -militia; 
another waa a “vetei-an” who got 
drunk, vTent to sleep on a s(ireet car 
amid had' hi® leg cut off; and the whole 
numiber -showed- absolutely no merit 
to t(he Claim’S' they s(OUght.

Giving- -miO'ney to S'uch scurvy, 
-S’neaking scatowag® who w-ould rob 
'■th-e tax-payisi's and- '(he genuine sol
diers, wtoile withhoiMing it from -the 
real woa-'th'y veteran® i®, a deuce of a 
way to stand by the men who stO'Od 
behi-nd th(e guns.

To thie- honor of -the American Legion 
it did n-ot back nor favor -thi© legis-- 
latlve ©teal, but we’d like -to oskewry- 
body what they think of a set of Con- 
gr-es-smen who rushed th-nu such fool 
legl'sla/tion. without leven ope-ni'ng -their

MHEEE the money GOES

It's an old saving that every penny 
coun.ts, and If they would stop sending 
so many m'illion© of our American 
doLlans to these foreagn oountirie!? 'wc 
would have more prospeaity and 
nxmey in cireulatioii than we now 
have.

The Vatlctm City cables gurgle with 
glee to in'tofrai' us a perfectly good- 
check tor Onfe Million Dollars an-d 
another tenth of a Mllion' has been 
sen* to the Pope-King by American 
Gathsoliosi and (they oonjpiaiin. (that this 
i3 twenty per oeint) than -the
American OathoMcs sent to their Holy 
■E^apa Last year. The use—so they say 
—of tMs money (is to ‘’iBX)paga.t& the 
fiai(th," whatever that Is.

■We have out owm private opinion 
(Of Altbericart! citisjen'S, eo-oalibed, per- 
mltttog th^naeilyes to bo gouged this 
extent every year to mainitam an, 
Italian bachelor Hring to luxury tn a 
lL009<oiomi {xa^ce with a gritted 
wine^eBlian) OQdernmth it, cmd we 

all aramud 09
haaest, bBiO-WDriias Ataeriaan 
zoos efkUking the streets Ibbtess and 
the&r wlvies ahd goisg hm&tJ
6w toeaidt ,..... 1. . .. .

Let’s Go, Folks!
“And the Lord said, If I find in 

Sodom fifty righteous within the 
city, then will I spare all the 
city for their sakes.” Gen. 18:26. 
Some time ago we promised a per
manent 10 cent club rate if our 
subscribers would shoot us in one 
hundred thousand subs, for a basis 
to work on. And as Abraham in
terceded for Sodom, likewise our 
readers went to work and while 
they have not reached the goal, 
(we are moved to recognize their 
splendid efforts and so again ex
tend the 10 cent rate for another 
two months, or until June 20th,

Now, friends of The Yellow 
Jacket everywhere, we invite you 
to help pile up circulation for the 
little paper by all sending clubs. 
The big 1932 political oampaigu is 
on. We’re loaded with facts and 
figures. Ton’ll need the “hot stufl?’ 
and so we are inviting one and all 
every friend of the T. J, who 
reads this appeal—to show your 
faith in oor efforts by rolling in 
the dubs in big faehbm in the 
neist two months*

“TO PBOPiaATE THE FAITH*’

(Continued Prom Page One)

Company of New Y-or-k, and B-rotbe-r 
Sir John J. Ragkob is a di-recto-r and 
fo-rm-er Gov. Al Smiith is chairman of 
the Go-mpan-y’s Board of Dl-rRcto-rs. 
Aocordang to the co-Iid courts, there are 
cha-rgesi th-at the note signed tor these 
funds aoid- endorsed by Sir John Ras'- 
k-ob himself, ais Chairman of the 
Demtoci-atic National Commi:ttee, "WAS 
PART OP A PLAN AND CONSPI
RACY ON THE PART OF THE 
C01:NTY TRUST COJIPANY TO 
MAKE CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE 
DEMOCRATIC PR-ESIDENTIAL CAM
PAIGN IN 192-8.” Unfortunately for 
everybody incl’u-d-mg the Pope-crowd, 
c-ne c-f the supposed <l.onoTs, Tim J. 
•Mai-a, t-r(i:C‘d' to get the hank President 
in court and on tlie s(fand. Mr. Mara 
a© much -a-s- admits that he 'vv’as me-rc'ly 
oaie of the dummies' of th-e Po-pe-cro-wd, 
and -that he &ign-e(d up just to cover up 
the real donio-rs, supposed to be the 
Pope’s bank.

Pat P. Ken(n’ey, another dummy and 
bosom . co:m>pain.ion' of Al, actually 
reared up on his holy hin-d hunkers 
an-d refU'S[ed kerdab on -tihe S'pot to 
“remew” his 'n(0(te for $25,000.00 bucks-. 
It is .somewhat guspiclous that when 
soms'bcd'j- tum-ed the light an-d a(i'r on 
(.hi© furaadiOOidie businefi®, of the tb-ree 
big offlci-als vitalily int'crested- in -the 
1928 campaign', Al Sraiith, John J. 
Ras-kob and (the -then President of the 
b-aink, James J. Rior-dian (who “do
nated” $50,000.00) ju-st Al and Sir 
John Rasikob -remain. FOR the bank 
Presd-dent Riordan walked out on- the 
co-u©piracy by killti-ng him'Sie'lf plumb 
dead in November, 1930, to avoid the 
light.

There's so much to this- polittoal 
stench it wiculd take- a year’s space 
in this pap(er to reveal it.

But what ■we have toild- you, a-nd 
WHICH YOfi HAVE FAILED TO SEE 
IN ANY OF YOUR DAILY PAPERS, 
is siuffloient to show how the Holy 
Daddy prooeedo to “propagate the 
faith.”

And we pret-en'd* -to have “oorrupt 
pr-actice” la'ws to invesitigate retten 
pol'i'ticai m-eddtMng in this country.

DEMOCRATIC PRAYER 

(Continued From Page One)

world) depressiioni, but we’ve managed 
to make the people believe that 
Hoov-er is to blame, sio we thank thee 
more and' more and faster and louder 
till o-ur voice® are dro'wned in the 
reverberatiions o-f thy happy and hill- 
arious' hee-iha'vv which in the past has 
landed- maniy thousands of h'Ungry 
Democrats in office and- we hope and 
pray m'ay l-andi many more.

Beloved Dem-oomtic sm'blem, we ad- 
m-lre thy Donkeyship because of thy 
stubborn indepe'ndenice, and m'Ule- 
hieiaded devotion to personal- liberty. 
We admire thy dispos-itio-n 'to kick and 
bray when Ibings don't go thy way. 
Pers'o-nal liberty to most of us means 
the l-ibei’ty to di'-ink ai.l- the li-ckicr we 
wo/nt, raise all the hell we want, and 
if anybod-y gets hurt or killed while 
we are sn-j.oyd-nig our liberty it is j-uist 
t-hrir hard' luck. What we desire is 
to gi:t these -pesky Prohibitionists con'- 
veited- to' our si-d'e sO' lhat we can- elect 
Al Smith or Roosevelt and have the 
Eighteenth Amisndment repealed in 
order that we lover® o-f personal lib
erty ca'ni walk into a saloon at any 
'time or at all -tim/es and pirt our feet 
on the brass rad'l a(nd( drink as mu-ch 
iickier as we "want withO'Ut sneaking 
down back ali'ey© or going into the 
bustoies for i-t.

Precious He'e-Hawing Em-blem, we 
com® now to the closing words O't this 
political .prayer. With o-ur eyes torned 
toward WiasMu'gto-n and our h-earts set 
oiii the Treasury arsd our heels aimed 
toward the Hooverite®,- wie enter the 
1932 cam-paign We are agains't all 
salary cuts' for "We are coming back” 
to the tro-ugh. We're against the 18th 
Am-en/dment for we want mo-re l-icker. 
We’re for Al Smith because he ha® 
proniiisied' to give it to us. We’re for 
the Pope because he will forgive all 
our sins an-d save us from held by 
parboiling u® m Purgutory. So let 
th’e lightning flash and the thunders 
roll',, but miay our hee-haws echo from 
pole to -pole, ‘ We’re com'ing back.” 
So mote -it be. Amea.

[:See June issue fO'r tbe best political 
pmyer of Uie campaign.—Ed-itor.]

WHAT WE’D ALL LIKE TO KNOW

Bishop Manning, who is the Epiaco- 
.pai Church head in New York, -say© he 
“would lake -to 'know •why Governor 
Roosevelt doe® nothmg (aibout corrup
tion in the government of New York 
City.”

Yes, Bishop, no id-CKubt you -do. And 
that’s precisely what 133,000,000 otiher 
patri-otic Americoin-s who may -be called 
on -to-make a ch'oice bet'ween Roose
velt and Herbert Hoover for Presi
dent next No\'-eraiber, (would be piumb 
pleased to know.

But it is OUT Sdea that the Bishop, 
Ttioft the nest of u-s, ■wild have (to wait 
a tong time a-nd theu -some to have 
th-:- ad-onable Gov-emoT ex-pladn it to us.

The maiD who Is ‘ashamed to labor 
ought to be asthamed to live and- toe 
man who n-egleot.© hi© duty in trying 
to pnovidie work flor the Idto ought to 
be b^ted over toe head with a dead 
pole-cat. Look out, Congre^mm.

TAIHEBS! KOTHK&S! Srotefit Xvenett] B«ad 
“HELl, AT KIPNIOHX'’; See Air.

A SAMPLE OF ROOSEYELTS 
“SELF-GOVERNMENT”

Probably the toudipist noise made by/ 
(he R-oosevelt-for-Pr-esiid'ent booster©-’ 
is The ©(atement that -he s(tonds for' 
“self-govieirame-n'.”

Well, Roosevelt has furn-ished us a( 
nieat sample of howhi-s big -idea worksU 
It ic called his “CM-vil Right® Law”J 
and here’-s h-ow it came to be a law:|

An app'licant for a school-tea.ohcr’s;' 
job in a New Yccrk .public school was' 
iPo.H4eIy asfce'd by the commiittee wh'at 
her neligiou© faith happened to be.' 
Na-turally, being a public sichcoil cem-^ 
mittee, they wouldn’t like -t(he idiea of 
ineialling a rank Athieist or a-U' avowe<i 
enem-y to o-ur cons-tttution and fonn of 
goveirnment in a teachier’® position' 
where the -teacher might lead the sus
ceptible yo-ung future citizens to be
lieve ou'i' g’-overnment sihoul-d be de- 
stroyeid.

Well, becaus'e this teacher happened 
to be a “true” Roman Cath-o-Mc, she 
siet up a h'owl, and Governor Roosc-' 
ve.lt ha,d the -s-ehool principal dis'- 
oha.rged from his job. That not b£in,g 
sufficient soip -to the public s'chooi- 
hatmg Pope crowd, Roosevelt had a 
law enacted -by the Ntew York legis'- 
lature making it a high crime fO'T any 
sch.ool' comml-tteema-ni to ask a pub-Mc 
school tea-cher what her religiou® be
lief is or is not.

If they call that “self-gover’nmic-nf’ 
—w-ith everyb'Ody froim the Reman 
CathioHc Hierarchy down to the Gc-v- 
em,or and the legislature lam-bastin-g 
-thie local school committee for tiying 
to pro'tcct our A-mericon' ideals-, we be
lieve we (don’t -care so much tor any 
of Gov. Roosevelt’s) “self-government” 
in- ouis-.

You’d call) a Republican a slmple- 
m-inded' boo'b if he put a Democrat at' 
the h'ea-d of hisi party, and vice vers-a, 
and if putting Cath-oJlcs; to tieach in 
Proitestarut public school®, which the 
Catholics are siworn to destroy, isn’t 
even worse, please keep what you 
thank it really is to yourself.

A GOOD WORD FOB LABOR UNIOVS

During these -drab days of mdustnal; 
uncerta-inity and eoouora-lc chaos-, th-d 
America'n Pederatioiu of -Labor de-j 
serves commendation tor its loyal! 
S'ta-nd.

It has- held firmly for the Amerioani 
worker, advocates -the ousting of’ 
cheap al'ieu -laborers, and- in- many 
other ways ha® -taken a patriotic st:and.

“The laborer is worthy of Ms hire”, 
said' the Saint of old, and the union of 
the woirking-classesi in a ■wisely con
trolled com,pact means m-uch for the 
betrtermient of the counitry at large. 
The United Stat-es 'is 'a working ma'u’s 
Paradise, aind the better the laborers 
li'vie the more they csin afford; to inve.st 
ini home-prodiuaeid) materials. And the 
mo-re our h-ome-producer© sell the 
more wealth is put iiu circulation-.

In- ta-king a firm stand agai-n-st alien 
anarchy and R,ed ruthlessTife©©, the 
American Fed'eration of Labor hag 
done m-uch to prevent l-nd-ustrial wax* 
in th-i© countiy.

In the lan'guage ,of Gotham’s little 
lady, “let’s give them a hand’.”

FOR SALE!
Valuable Fruit Farm!

PARTIES DESIRING TO ENGAGE IN THB 
FRiriT BUSINESS, HERE’S AN OPPOR

TUNITY’ YOU MAY NOT HA'VE 
AGAIN IN A LIEE-TOIE.

Tills splendid track of land and frnit farm,. 
contains about 1400 acres. Abundance oC run-» 
■ning watei-. P'ane springs. Several hundred acres 
of excelleait fruit land in native forest. About 
5,500 apple trees already bearing, all of tba 
finest 7«rlelies, including Champion, Magniinv 
Bomim, Starks Delicious, Arkansas Black, King 
David, Winesap, etc. Borne of these troe.s bear 
33 buahel.s per tree. Sisc teuamt honses on Lracl, 
Two packing hou.ses. I'wo stock barns. J>arge 
bouiid.ary of line a^wroill timber, pine, poplar 
and aah, anid thousands of valuable locust post 
tree.s.

'This property is located in the finest fruit 
section of North Carolina. Above the frost line. 
Good roaiis all over Oie farm. Only three miles 
from the famous Boone Tniil Highway and .six 
miles from Soutlicrn Railway. Located upon a 
picturesque plateau with a panarama of farms 
and cottages in the background composing a 
thriving popolation. Here some industrious in
dividual could plant a colony of -wotkere and 
create a veritable Garden of ISden, with beauti
ful drives among orchards of apples, peariiea 
and cherries; luxurient forests and cool springs. 
Reason for selling: To settle up an estate in 
wliich two of the principal stock holders havq 
recently died. Tills f.arni is easily worth $50,« 
000.00, but can be bad fc* much less money.

For full particulars. Address: P. 0. Box 70, 
Moravian Falls, N. C.

Ne-w Life Insurance 
Policy for 3 l-2c a Day

Amazing Policy of Old Line Doe«;
Away With Agents and Med

ical Examinatiou.

One of America’s sitrongest old linb^ 
lito insurari'ce com'pande® now hrtoss' 
life 'rn'surarboe -vrith'in. to© -reach alh^ 
They are offering a Bberal poiley^j' 
which foiT 3V^-c a day up, dependin^j 
on, your ago, covers dteath Irom 
cause anidi pays -full -benefits of; 
$1000.00, alfio pays $5000.00 for aoed-! 
dental death. lAnyoiie from ten- 
sixty y-ear© may be eliglbto, 'ThiS' new! 
poltoy pTio\ddes full ooverago .based oni- 
toe net cost with-aut med-ical examl-* 
nation or agients’ fee® and save® 60%’! 
■of ordSnary selling expiense of life in-j 
©uraibce. Anyone ■who ■will write totooj 
UndoH! Mutual Life Company of lowia;' 
190 Teawjhoul Bldg., Do© Moinesi Iowa,’ 
will receive absolutely free a copy of: 
their imm-derful policy that 'toodisi^ni^ 
43t petite h£).vie already takeiu just! 
Writ'S to-ern today.—Adv, ;


